Introducing MD V5.1
Powerful Cloud CRM Database SoluƟons

...Is Convenient and Eﬀec ve
MD v5.1 is a Cloud based CRM so ware that acts
as a hub for all marke ng data and informa on,
stored in a clear, simple and easy to use way. As a
company we oﬀer a range of services and exper‐
se to ensure you always get the most out of your
data. The key to our latest so ware is ﬂexibility;
everything we do is modiﬁed and tailored to suit
your company’s speciﬁc needs. All the services we
provide are done with Zero Eﬀort Implementa on
(ZEI) meaning our involvement with your mar‐
ke ng needs can range from a self service op on
to you si ng back, relaxing and le ng our friend‐
ly and professional team handle every stage of
the process. Once set up, our solu ons can be
easily modiﬁed and upgraded at your request.

...Is a Cloud Applica on

Whether on a PC, Mac or tablet
computer, as long as there is an
internet connec on there is
access to our state of the art
system.
All of our clients’ applica ons
and databases are run from our
own super secure UK based Data Centre so you
can guarantee your informa on is safe. A record
is kept of where every item of informa on origi‐
nated from, ensuring compliance with Data Priva‐
cy laws is no issue.

...Ensures Quality Data
Thanks to our ultra powerful ETL
“Clean, simple, intuitive
(Exchange, Transfer and Load)
and extensively configuratechnology, MarketDeveloper v5 ble”
avoids all the usual pi alls of
Database Marketing
database marke ng, ensuring
that even the most poten ally
problema c data is kept clean, up to date and
eﬃcient.

...Will Op mise Every Stage of the Marke ng
Process

As a Cloud applica on, MD V5.1 can be accessed
anywhere, with absolutely no need for expensive
and invasive in‐house commitment on your part.
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In today’s diﬃcult economic climate, eﬃcient
use of resources is essen al, and few resources
are as valuable as excellent informa on. With
MarketDeveloper you get so much more than just
database so ware. We are at hand every stage of
your marke ng campaign to ensure a smooth
running and successful process. Our powerful
so ware will help keep your informa on clean
and ready to use. Having ensured promising tar‐
gets are iden ﬁed, designed a superior outbound
and executed the campaign, the system provides
response analysis and data cleaning, providing

